The official periodical of the Division 52-International Psychology, American Psychological Association

- The online periodical encompasses more than a newsletter
- Each issue typically includes the following columns:
  - Division 52 news and activities
  - Peer-reviewed articles
  - Early career professional column
  - Student column
  - Teaching international psychology
  - Travels in the history of international psychology
  - Heritage mentoring project
  - Book review
  - Current issues around the globe
- We have four issues every year (Spring, Summer, Fall, Winter)
- Submission deadlines: March 31, June 30, September 15, December 15

1 We include 1-2 peer-reviewed articles in each issue. This could be a report of an original research study (quantitative, qualitative, or mixed-methods) or a theoretical review that explores key issues in a given field to advance research. For these articles, we follow a double-blind peer review policy and each article is reviewed by two experts in the field.

2 Current issues around the globe includes a) brief articles that focus on a particular issue or phenomenon relevant to international psychology around the world, b) reports of conferences with an international or cross-cultural theme, and c) announcements of upcoming conferences, events, and activities of interest to international psychologists

We would like to receive submissions from psychologists all around the world; we look forward to your submissions!

For submissions or questions, contact Vaishali Raval (email: ravalvv@miamioh.edu), Radosveta Dimitrova (email: radosveta.dimitrova@psychology.su.se) or Genomary Krigbaum (email: gkrigbaum@marian.edu).